
FRAI!WIS, FERDXMA14D, born at

Haoon County, North Oar+na, J=e 26, 1833J

C)am@ to ArWma in 186S as a t eamator with the California

oohaqn; he

● t Tuo80n,

and Min@g

A. T., on July S, 1080, in behalf of the Sopori Land

~ompan~ saying that he residsd  In Tmmn,  occupation

that of %%amwtor, and that he was Tory well aoquaintod with the

ranch of Sopori,  Ikmw whera it w*8 and havo known lt sineo %8m,

yeu $inw thst-tti  *xmpt  for two year8.

Contimihg  he salcl:

I havo had mnaldorablo to do with ● toek ranchos and ma somwhat
faxiiliar w~th tha bus$na-~ S oomidor it @ S*OOk Om &fF-ttq$ ranoh.
$omo portlom of It have tisn @ultlvated and mm. are now being
Oultilmtdo AR for tinwal, X CM not know whether  *hare $a any on
it or not.

Rhon mkmd about Apaoha inaumions he saidt

TMT @omttx&uod up to 1877 and dur~ the years of the Rebelllon,
fron 1861 to 1865, they praatloally hold pm~oaston of the (M.uitry
and drovo.out all ● ottlm?a$ and from 1866 to 187S thoro was no @af@t~
In living UROn s ranah anywhors in that vialnity so that the muntry
round abou~ ~o ‘Soport” was praotlually unoooupiod durtng thoao
years~

~ Bsaqa &8 at the ohmtor members of the Soaiety of Arlsona

Pioneors, February 9, 1884; the following la taken from an

Xr. Frano38 waa an old time Artzona pioneer and but tow man had
more auquatntanoea in this Nrrltory than he~ Ha w-s honest,
g~rmwua and

!
ood haarted and was very poptikar~ Praotimlly  ● ll

of hla life a noe he arrived at manhood waa spent tn the employ of
the gowermwnt a49 a toadw, or wagon master.



,
----

“2-
0’ 2c.

Eovmbor  26, 189$, aged 66, burled

,Gmetwy,  Tumm.
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